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i[hud^d—TKE- reei, and draw back [ al

"No, gnv’nor, that’s »t it. And it 
isn’t ail. I’ve got. somtthing to say."

“Well, s*y it,” anil the marqnis, "ThU'n like you, gnv’nor 1 ’ exolatm- 
with growing impatience, "nad let me ed Ned, in roppressed admiration. "I 
go in peace, in Heawn'iname I” might have known you’d take it like

Ned draw nearer, thia. There ain’t nny white feather
“Guvnor," he said, with a eaddeu about you, net aow nor ever. Bat, 

retenait,, -'there'. d.og.r.“_ guvnor, all the name,- though you do
x no m

H for, tall as the mac was, he topped him. danger F’
H “Danger ?” be repeated, listlessly. “At thia moment/' went on Ned, Sink.
U) Ned nodded. iog hie voice aa if he feared some ooc
W 'Tea, guv'nur. You don’t believe might be on the roof, “they may be on 

me, I see ; but there i». I’ve chapter the track. If I followed you, another 
*| *®d verse tot it. Pertti^i you’ve got person might. There’s no concealment, 

a hint of it yourself, thpfe what oo lying low about you, and you’re easy 
makes you look so Lad.” game for any one of them."

The marquis' face daikened. The marquis smiled.
“You should know me well enough “That is true,* he said ! “but let us 

I by thia time, Ned, to know that I dis- think of yourself, Ned. You may be 
like prying. You mean well, and I'm followed and watched. If they are on 
obliged to you. Take the money and the scent, there is no time to lose. You 
be off now,” have yourself to blame for this. If you

“You don’t believe me," reiterated had gone off quietly, as I advised you— 
the man, anxiously. “Ah, you were But we will not hark back to that ; you 
always so bold and reckless ; hot I'm must leave London to-night. Go out in 
speaking the truth,” jand he swore, one of the emigrant ships to America 5 
“There’s somebody on the track» you will find one without any difficulty, 
guv’nor,” he added, in a guttural wbis. Here is some money he took out his 

pocket-book and held out some notes. 
The man stored al tip- •

“And what will you do, gnv'nor ?’’
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The marquis nodded thoughtfully. 
“A olever detective,” he said, quietly. John T. Chisholm, ■ . »
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NOBLE CRANDALL
a thousand words to set forth. “Bear up, guv'nor I” he implored, 

He knew in that lightning flash that huskily. “It’s never too latis till the 
the girl in the hut was Constance ! He very last chance has gone. Drink home 
remembered the man, both tbepile, of this, end—and pull yourself together, 
sullen face and keen eyes—it was Raw- It takes the heart out of me to see you 

so down.”
1 The
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In Shadow,
son Fenton.

A bitterness passing that of death marquis refused the proffered 

fell upon him that he had not recognïxM brandy with. & gesture and straggled 
them before. for calm and felf possession.

And yet, who would have identified “Leave me alone for a minute,” he 
Constance as sue was when he met her > and be sank into the chair and 

The man uttered an oath. jn jjj0gjanj with the pale, norn girl i° hid his face if. his hands.
“Then, by all that’s good, I don’t thé Australian hut? And the change in Where was C-mstance at that mu- 

stir, neither 1 The hoond may run into Kawson Fenton, in face and bearing ment? In the power of a man who was 
ae both togelbe. Ill eUnd beeido jon ,„d dreB> j,,j boon o; sraniifssi «■ nn«.rupnlnn. ,« ho ... ~ooi™. 
lo the hit, Mmd, I don t know wh=i A men with wealth at hie bank and
his game is jet. He swore lhat he ••Qnv'nor 1" exclaimed Nod, hoaroelj. “*hiw* to oppow him bat a woman 
meant jon no harm. If he hadnt, 1 Mrrjjed lhe „-ght of the si ran- made weak by her ,love, 
wouldn’t have touched his mooey. Xee, msn’s emotion. " His clinched hand,: writhed aad
guv’nor, I was bard up, and I had „w,iL Lrt mc tbint|„ eaid the twisted. To be sitting there helpless
money of him ; I'm htviog it now. He marI)aia ,cd out lo know even where she was !
sends me three pounds every Sslurd.y „ Blw80D Pent0„ „h„ bad dt„ His besutifnl. pnroeonled angel, for 
regularly; that's what potilea mo. To lected bim u w„ KlW6on pent0„ whom ho would have bid down hi. lift,

.hv faud gvu, , /r wnn treosranoe, nea “ vrw«eu j «tiujrouiii nava
With her uo her wedding-eve. 00 compunction, no mefey f

Had there been any love between He sprang to his feet, feeling that if 
therein liai p.»ir Her. numbered rna1 Lc remained inactive aaotiier reoreeni 
the mao in the hot bad .aid that be lw 8° i""1- 
was engaged to the girl, who was Coo- “JMatffit to mo," he said to the startled

and now completely terriled Ned ; “this
Had the love still lingered iu her thet you hero told me has cleared up a 2S 

heart and sprang up with new life a* mJttcry W*' has nearly broken my 
sigkl of him ? heart. Don't apeak I You wiU tti no

-He asked himreif the question in tor- ™ ^

re- ; >*5^8^ SqJP&f* . v- ' yen. You were right wheo you uuid 
And there sprung into hie heart the there was danger, but not so much to 

glsd ^Noj” mb biNo you, but to—" He stopped
It was him, the marquis, whop Ae »■* * Sro*n- /‘There is some money.

“ *■: BSaKtytioXjsyet she had Sown with this mao and more gently, "and don’t think I will 
deserted him, the marquis I desert you. Ton have done pe a

“My God 1’’ he groaned, stretching greater seteiee to night, Ned, than ever

*QHeDreeaHedh*standing .here in tire ^

squalid attic, all that he.remambeted ol 
Constance’s words and looks. Sow she
had leaned upon-fis breast and—yes, Hailing a passing oab, he was driven 
kissed him. No woman bi.t a J udas to Meorioe’s, and met the astounded

Judas. ■ ' ‘ -Zf-‘ ■ "v; .....
Yes, she had loved him I 
A great, indefinable, but costatic 

wave of relief of jo;, swept over hi8

w«gttS"’ »ml « tel
That wraps as roundLd i.viù, 

a cloak against the cold ;
The da|_iagrowii^ sombre, and the joyous

Beneath our feet the road is rough, and 
clouds are overhead.

We sitfo shadow, and in that silence 

To us in softened echoes remembered

P?r-
The marquis’ free expressed neither 

fear nor resentment.
“That concerns you as much as me, 

Ned,” he said. “So be careful.”
“Ob, mo !" retorted the man, with 

self-contempt, “I'm nobody. I ain’t 
worth the catching, but:you—ah, it’s 
different with you !"

“You think so ? ’ said the ma:qois. 
“Well, you will not rest nor let me until 
you have bad your say, so out will* it, 
Ned.”

“It’s just this way,” said the man. 
still speaking in a low, guarded whispcri 
as if he dreaded lest a passer-by should

re rela___  - vtU. Wre.L„
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77. J. SALCOÏÎ,
Dear eyes that closed in slumber once, 

dear lends that straightened lie, 
i as the day

WmWolfvilie, Nuv. 18th, 1884. Awaken tender yearnings 
wanes slowly by.

We rest within the shadow though the 
L hurrying people g- J
On errands awilt for gold 

us, to and fro ;
e no ears for transient things, we

wtah no more to strive
A*
0*0>nlHlB.,«iitLjoi wiitiue, and our
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•dey in the »>-t tundav in the nioutii ai Ceuf ̂   ̂Exttirvi a II y, It Cure: A ud we gird oureelvee for action etrength-

-f “"wWbSM’ I U.*.r. :: ; F,om Î^S^tLd, where the

A D.w C.™ 1 Uuumatlim, FnmM Part. feet tramp to and fro.
fBBSBYTKIUAN CHUBCU.—Rev. 1’- Neirtid«erer *tuined to »uck tmbounM popuier- ^ife must have its sometime sorrow, but

Tench r.rSledr&but midem,

Sunday'at li a. m, and at 7 p. m. »undy mmts. Paiu-Kittop. whkh u there are spaces blithe with song,
tkiiovi at 3 p. m. Prayer Meoung on Wed- tte£S^SwUeiDBuynw4idi«*wiBWr-iv»w«w« Sometimes we must face the shadow,

But»; k̂dZ,«

1» a. “■ ^ÆjijX.^| W-Wi;;’.’'■«*». the ewt U decked with gold.
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or gain, beyond

We hav aat the time, but when I’d thought itdown there at your country piece, 
I was waiting for ywÜiriti iM areuué. I 
wanfpil mmiHv llttttk. dtHil wanted it bad : 
and though I didn’t mean to come to 
the house, I thought, bein’ a fine night, 
you might take it into your head to 
come out lor a stjjH and to I waited 

among the row of trees. And while I 
was waiting a gentleman came along— 

k him for you»

— SSSSBS
5mi mm. 'M•m

a thould tiwevibet ,! face and tha tiy. fnxy look in hie eyes.
I doubted him. He was a gentleman 
by diem—in a big ahirt front with a 
diamond in it, and all that, and he came 
from the Beetle, and to I trusted him, 
but—1 dbn’t now. And if he breaks 
his word—”

He raieed his hud nnd let it Sail with 
and spoke to him. Ho torn» upon me, a signifies.*! that made all words, how. 
sod collars me « if he were a vigilance over violent, tame and meaningless, 
man, and forced me to go with him into The marquis looked up. 
the inn." . “Ton Bay he was coming from the

“Well, Ned ?" said the marqnis ini-loastio that night ? In evening dreys Î 
patiently. -If Did you know him Ï”

“When he’d got me there, he knocks Ned nodded, 
off my hst nod bs* u look at me, snd “ïes, that’s just it, gnv'nor. Do yon 
tells me my name. Gnv’nor, that m«n remember—oo, yen didn’t know that 

= teas cut in the bush nad known all.” P«'t, »»d was never in it but the one 
The marquis showed a little interest* night as we made . raid for hay on 
"A detective,” he said, quietly. “If Daniel’s, You wan never there before 

you had taken my advice as well as my nor rince, I reoolleoL But this eliow- 
money and left tire country, Ned-" as knew me was a kind o’ squatter there, 

“Me, you think only of me I” he broke living in n hut along of an old geot-nn
in. “It’nyou—yo«, I tell yon, gnv’nor. ^™2,r*° No ™JtnSthH £ 
Thin man—" ”6d 01 a°c“r'

A policeman pasaed at the moment did, or what they did, for » living, but 
and slopped to cast a critical eya open there whs some talk o’ their fiodlog 
the two men, so di&rcnt in sppearanoo, gem. or something of that kind, 
and vet tniking together no earoestiy, The marquis put bin hand to hi. 
and Ned drew bank. brow. He was tired ont phyaioally and

“I won’t talk «iy more tore in ti| mentoily, nad it required an rSrel to go 
open street * he slid, sullenly. “But blotto the past, which had become only 
I’ve got more to till you, anyways." » f&t and ban, memory.

Moved by the man’s persistent end “Don’t yon remember gnv’nor, o 
anxious eardestoess, the marqnis culled hot about a mile or loss from Daniel s, 

where ) was hired roan ? And you 
sending the old man and the girl off to 
Melbourne in the wagon ?”

>a>t for those who do not ■ilhis should be huge enough :j 
irhicb a game may bo played 

Look after toe sby girl» > 
ut£ is one of the ebfof dnti« 
s. It is better to try to 
to the general sport than to 
ilf to tbeiramusement.
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I .JTHE •
: iSB‘lit! ii !» tf ill.’ The next moment he was down the 

stairs and into the street.We i Ranger.White Sewing Machine Co
Ctevoland, Ohlo.-gl CHATTER 

Thomas Organs - “«#r«B70trthl»wtagT»8T take» 
the marquis, as oalmlÿ and dispassion
ately as before.

Ned looked from side to side as if 
awkward ooe ;

i i
dyea

CHAPTER XXXVI. 
Constance sat looking out of the win

dow of the hotgi at the sea. The ter-

i*Pïrj“ ür- urttrs
then?

There could be but one answer—for

—you saws by—

Howard Ptnee,
WOLPVU.LK, B. & the question 

n B Hnohiire Needier Oil.LbfÈJi-.«y.suddenly)
Meobines nod Organs repaired. 25 •’Yen, I was toiiowiing y™» It’» the 
-------— e eiVeg truth. Don't be hard upon mo.gnv’norl"

5«n.i” MEimiôL1
: Ui^Lpus

ssiKg

of hi, conduct is.hst hstan

said the“Answer my question,”
• marquis. “Is it money you want?
9 I Have you forgotten what I told you

• when we last met?” a cab.
• I “No, it isn’t money,” replied Ned, ««(jome to my Uot4 “ f
• slowly and reloctantiy, as if he found it burden ,ourself,” he said, wearüy.
• difficult to explain. “I have’nt forgot ,.^0,” replied Ned@'It would only
2 teh—nothing.” cause talk. If you|in’t too proud to

there was au expression in her heavy 
eyes which spoke of the infinite despair 
which had settled down upon her spirit.

It was the afternoon of the day before 
the steamboat was to leave, and Raür- 

upon her. son Fenton was pacing up and down

re riTsarnsss: ; «- —* r sms xj'-.yjuss 
reStiSS,'. • ; - “ ■ss’.rï.-r “ srs^sssïïs rAsaasiaa

Ned give the direotunNi to thewnmnn — |fjÿ^à:|Su' the long-impmoned vi«v thd, jmler.
through the trap door, and remained in o, ’ He reeled as the truth came home to She was io his power ; to save Wolfe
gloomy silence until the cab pulled up 1 ve got it, » was urana . for wilh it oauie ^ awfu) goal- she must sacrifice herself. That was

not mine. inn squulid strertatAe back 6f Oxford The msrqms rose,. rtr.nge,.n»frü ^ dreld t,retit..,i„o laic to J/™"’, dre‘,«d thî't
The marquis stopped again and atreef < look on his faw. balk the deviliah plot. and over again. Fate had decreed that

looked at him gravely nod wearily. The, got out, and striking n match’ “Too 1st, ! too lato 1” burst from hi. ™u“L° loved® »Uh ?pï JiLnato d *
“Bn quiek, then,” ho seid. 1“ be led thn msrqnis np to no ntiic, whose churned Ned, storting from the rickety )ipa. votion passing words, she wtui to be the

not io the mood for tallc^ my man.” dingiuecs did not speak much for the table upon which be had been sitting* Ned recoiled at thece words, uttered wife and slave of the man she hated, 
Ned glanced round cautiously and - of comf0rt Rawson Fenton’s and looking round fearfully, in so terrible a tone, then sprang to a and had never more bitterly hated than

■ drew nearer. “I Aidq't mean to follow Jgjgg b>d rrodaccd in Ned’s cir “Nothing, nothmgl” responded the oapbnsrd mud brought out a bottle of now.
I yon, I swear 1 didn’t. But I saw you eamItanoes. mtrquie, in a low votoc. “Tell me- fl>n ?'_____________ ____________________ .

— Md bad that—that I was frightened.’ it ien't lbe first time I’ve roughed it, Ned staved at hip approhemively.
“1. that all,” asked the marqnis ,00| „«ther !“ “His name f Fenton—Rawson Fen-

“Well, yes, I am cut op and bad, Ned. ,.No . btu go on," said the marquis,
And that is why you followed me? A „illbiDg i„tothe chair, 
kindred feeling, eh ? See here," he took ,.This man-that eoward-kuows the
to Me"0’you!r!,.ltr" drink, and *£££&ptomp'thti
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TEP,
fear.

ou must un The man had obtained some bolda

"Yes.”iHSpa
when he starts off on .0* 

easelem journeying’ |

rvic.of theChurcholEng- 
H family is prayed for, tits I 
Prince of Wales being «■ 
tinned. It is related that • 

cogittiion, 
ace was es- 
i isn't, said

'ft

“Then good-bye to you,” said the 
marquis, turning on his beel.

But Ned followed him hesitatingly. 
“Wilt a moment ; donH go, guv:uu. ,'- 

he pleaded. “I want to speak to you. 
I am not begging. It’s for your sake,

m
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The mprqnis uttered a cry, and turn* 

ed aside that the man might not see 
his hoe for in that moment ot time 
there lashed upon hie mind, one might 
say hi. built— that which it would take. m v
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